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CH1RISTIAN BkXýNER»-
4" f -ny man spealc, IeL hiDI spcak as the oracles of God."f1
&Tis is love, that we walk after lus commnandinents."

VOL.X. COBOURG AND BRIGITTON, APUIL 1856, NQ, 4..

AUI FOR THlE I3EST.

Noone kns who *vrete the following beautiful and profitable. nari-,
rative, but it has been asêribcd te Mrs. ilannali More. Every devout
nmînd will realize its appropriat,,ness. D. O,

I' t is ail for the best," said 31rs. Simpson, whéever ai1y .misfOýtupe.-
befell hier. Shie bad sucli a habit of viindicating Providence, that, p-
stead of weeping and inurrnuring u.nder the rnost trying dispensations,.*
bier ehief care ivas to convince hersclf and ethers, thaýt, however..great,
ight lic lier sufferings, and however littie they migit, be accoi4nted fer.,

at present, the Judge of ail the carth could not but do right. Instead.
of trying te, clear herself from. any possible blaine that might attacli to
lier under those infirmities, which, to spcak after the manuer of Inen,
she seemcd not te deserve, sule was always the first to justify Him Whio
had inflicted thenm. IJt was flot that she supcrstitiously converted every
vi-,itation into a punishment; she entertained more correct ideas of that
God who overrules ail cvents. She knew that somne calamities were sent
to exercise lier faithi, others to, purify lier hieart ; somie te fhastise lier
sins, and ail, te remind lier that thib Ilis not lier rest ;"1 that this Forld
is Ilot the place for the full and final display of retributive justice. The
honor of God w'as dearer to lier than lier own credit, and lier chief de-
sire was to tura ail events te his glery.

Thougli MIrs. Simpson was the daugliter of a clergyman,. and the
*idow of a genteel tradesman, she had been reduced, by. a succession of
nxisfortun6s3, te, accept of a reom. in an alms-house. Instead of repining
A~ the change ; instead of dwelling enlier former gentility, and ss.ying,


